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SONG OF THE NIGHTINGALE 

The nightingale has its song ••• 
so have I 
I want to walk with those 
who need my help. 

Let my hands bring gentleness 
and healing, 
my smile, humor and 
!riendliness. 

Let my heart give freely, 
never holding back, 
my skills reaching the 
individual entrusted to my care. 

Let understanding be my 
guide, 
wisdom my cloak and 
patience my virtue. 

Let me be known !or 
my caring ... 
and nursing - my love. 

Naomi B.Poston 
J«;l9Q 

There were three wanen, arrl a call fran 
each. Nana was dy~; laura, her gran:l
dau;hte.r had peace to make arxi love ot 
! amil y to share; Ruth, Nana 's daughter arrl 
Laura's rrct.her had an:Jer arrl fear arrl 
! rustration and anger arrl fear arxi 
1 onel ine.ss . Nana was dy.i.n:J but this didn't 
keep her fran liv.i.n:J - the drama, the 
pleasure, the red/gray hair to style arxl 
the blue nightgorwn saved for twenty-six 
years to wear for the ride to Hospice. 

Nana saw bats, and l:ugs, all black in a 
5t:ran:3e place with no sunshine am no tresh 
air. Sleep was fear; awake was tear. 'lhen 
there was the possibility of wa.tm sun m 
her shoulders as she wal.lcec1 high on the 
blu!f al:xwe the Pacific. Sbl cxW4 .. 
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blue ani white - the SKy ·· ard ocean. 'nle 
birds soared arrl floated and were at pea~ 
l.n their \fo!Orld. She smiled, her eyes clOS€d 
an1 the skin over her eyes smoothed. Maybe 
she cx:W.d c:hcx:6e this vision. Maybe she 
o:::uld join the birds. 

Ruth asked for li.st..eninq, acx::::ept.in:r, 
un:1erstMrli.n:: Ruth asked for protectioo. 
Fran her daughter? her rrcther? her sel!? 
tl:'an years of 1 i v in:J apart? fran ! ear to 
join? :Ruth went away. Yet, she was there 
at the errl, with her daughter, to serd her 
m:rt:her, Nana, on her way. Rutll was 
gratetul for listeni.rq withoot judgment, 
tor unoon:titional love, for. be~ there. 

Laura asked for lovirq, S\lHX)rtirg, for 
advisirq, for affi.nninJ, for in!ormatia1 . 
lAura needed to care for Nana as Nana had 
cared !or her. Nana \-Ja.S in Laura ' s bed I 
Laura slept near on the flCX>r. 'Ihe house 
was tull o! babies arrl children, o! t r iend:.; 
brin:J.in:J tocd a.rxl reacl.irxJ Psalms I or Ruth 
arx1 her other grown children. It vas 
Olri.stmas, an:i New 'i ear' s, . arrl a few days 
of a new decade .. Laura was left with no one 
to help and with no milk. an:! with no sleep 
and with only sobs ot hurt. She neeled 
love to give love ani there was so JTOCh o! 
all there can ever be. 

An:1 there was aoother wonan, ani 
another call. To trust an:l learn to be, to 
listen fqr, :rore than the soon:is, to }an..t 

that~ doesn't matter, to speak n-ore 
than the words. To ~rder at the chaos ard 
hanOOnY in the same place and what to do, 
hcf,.t to be. Gitt.s • 

Nursi.n;J is the orferin:J arrl chc:x::xsirg 
of a gentle, sa!e hold..i.nq of each and al l 
together as b~ continues ard. tilt.~ 
mysteries unfold; its strergth arrl ~ is 
enc:o:Jh; its possibilities a gel • 

Marilyn Parker 



Julia Howell 

M0st If,)J.y ard Div ine Spirit, 

We o.sk fu1.· yunr: gu.id.aiK.:.e ruri protection 
in every aspeLt of Cdl.· ing each day, that we have the 

appropriate words an:::l action to teach, share, heal an:::l 
cx::anfort as we serve the llldl1Y an:::l varied needs of 

clients an:::l families strugglin:] to regain 
hope, titrer~th an:::l well beffiJ. 

Renew us in our work arrl help us to stay open to the 
many divine i.kights that conrl£:-.:;t with us with the 

rrea.nin:]fulnes of love an:::l service. 
Assist us in heal in] om selves in whatever m:::llrellts of 

silence an:::l reflection, whether driving from 
one hcare to the next m · on days of rest. 

Grant that our gifts be made lnanifest with clarity an:::l 
courage an:::l in the most di ffic.··ult an:::l perplexing 

interactions may we h1 K.M U1ctt you are near 
guic:iin:J an:::l blessing us, if \ve but allo.v it. 

In your nost holy ard divine name, 
Arnen. 

·-· WF!MKV'k't''«Me a ·•·•*y e t*'tW 

N ursil'UJ 's story is a ~niJi.ccnt epic of 
service. to ma.nkirnL tr, is about peop~: 

how th-ey u.re. born, aw.i Li.tte. and die.; 
in heaLth nnd in skk1tc.ss; in joy and in 
.sorrow. tts mission Ls th~ trans[a.ti.on 
of knowfcdye i-nto hu.ntun s~rvice. 

N ursitu3 i-s compassiot1-aic.. conc~t n for human 

be.inys . 'Lt is l1W h~rt. thnt tnuLe.rstands 
and the. hand thut soo li1-6:!S. 'Lt i.s ~ intclf.ect 
that synthesizes nwny Lcorn i ngs i.nto 

~ninyfuL tn.inist ruti.ort$. 

f" or stu.d:ents of nursi.rt9 l.h~ Ju.tu.re is a. rich 

reposi-tory o J far -"J [u HtJ uppo•·tunities 
around th.is pfan~t twd toward the further 
reaches of tllan-'s t!--xp[on.~t..io11S of new worCds 
ami new ~. 'Jh4:'- i. -, !> is th~ protni-se of ~p 

sa tis f acti,o n i.n u. f WLi km y tl-'U!i.cated to 

scrvi.tt~ the. heaLth tlcetis u J yevpW. 

1) r u fl-::.sor 1'1a.rtha. :Roge.t·s, Sc .D., :R.N. 

·J h~ :t.ALu.t-ati-on. Vwl£t, JutJ.e. 1966 
New I Jtuk t I u ive.r·sity ( rcpri.nte.d by pe.rrni-sswn) 



CONNECTIONS 

1 w.JS 'MJrlting in a large teadling hospital, the only RN on 
the night shift for 34 very ill children \Vith so many tasks to 
a::n:nplete in eight hours, I had already begun to Of)}'1nizc and 
set my priorities acxxm:ling to the kardex orders. As I 
listened to the ch'lrJt,>e of shift rep:)ft, I remember getting a 
strange feeling in the pit ci my stomach when the everting 
rn.m;e reviewed Jab results on Tracy P. Tall, strawteny
blonde, and fred<Je..faced, Tracy Wd.S stmggling with the 
everyday problems of adolescence and fighting a lcsing tattle 
ag-1inst leukemia. She had been readmitted to our 
pediatric/adolescent tmit numerous times over the }XlSt year, 
and fd grcM'll quite fond of her. She prrely had visitors and 
I admired her murage as she faced the usual tottery of tests, 
chemotherapies, and t:ransf1.1Sions alone. Some of the mu:;es 

even expressed resentment toward her mother for the 
infrequent visits, e:vcn thm1gYJ Tracy never complained. 

When I made rourds, Tracy was alone. She looked 
more pale and tired than I'd ever seen her before. As v,e 

chatted and I did my usual ''nurseyl' thing; with vital signs and 
IV adjustments, an unexplained feeling told me her mother 
should be there. I even felt some resentment toward her 
mother creep in. 'Tracy?" I asked, "do you mind if I call 
your mother tonight?" She looked away, but said it would be 
okay. I probably should have picked up some cues, but I 
didn't 

I htmied to finish rounds and dialed the phone, half
oq:;ecting her mother to make an excuse not rome. '1 really 

think Tracy needs JDU tonigh~" I said, after a brief 
int:rcxtuction. Tracy's mother had been asleep when I C<Jlled, 
but said she would rome as soon as she muld When she 
explained that she was a 'M:lrking single ~t with two 
young children, and lived a.Jma;t t:'M) hours away, I felt 
hwnbled and alr1ai sorry I had called But that feeling 
per.;isted and I was relieved when she arrived on the unit 
al:x:Jtrt 1:30 in the morning. 

Tracy was awake when her moU1er and I v.-ent into 
the room I wasn't prqx.ued for the interaction bet\VCen 
them I watd!ed Mrs. P. stop about three feet from the end 
of the ted and st'1nd stilL i'l'eiUler of tllem said much while 
I wa~ in U1e room I left to an'lWC.f a call bell and rctlllllCd 
perharx; 15 minutes Ja.ter to find the scene virtually 
unchanged. TI1e distance and silence made me feel 
uncomfortable.. I felt ronfused and so helpless...it wasn't at all 
what I expected betv.-een a mother and her dying daughter. 

'1\1rs. P?" I asked, hesitantly, ''m::m't you sit on the bed 
with Tracy and me?" '1 dcn't think \Ve're allo.ved'', sl1C said. 
I closed Ule clcxx and pulled ti1c curtain arowJd ti~e bed as 
I replied, '1 think it v.1lJ be all tight. \Vhy don't y;u sit here 
and Ill sit on Tracys other side." I steered her to ti~e edt,te 
of the bed where she sat rather stiffly, looking ill-at-ease. I 
sat on ti1e oU1er side and lxgan stroking Tracy's ann, talking 
softly to her. Later, as Mrs. P. began to rebx, I vvas relieved 

to see her t-ea ell out to tc.nJcrly touch Tracy. I ]eft them 
alone fur a \vlule tu make rounds again on the other 
childrcrL 

\Vhen I returned to her rrom, Tracy vvas drilling in and 
out of sleep and her mother, still sitting on tl1e edge of the 
bed, was fighting to stay avvake. 'Tracy', I called softly, " is 
it okay if v.-e lie clovm on tk bed with you?" She opened 
her eyes and ncxjded_ I shined Tracy's thin lxx:ly over to 
the make more rrom for her mother, then Jay dawn tesicle 
her on the O]JIXlSite side of the bed 

<her U1e next hour or so, the three of us Jay together 
talking quietly. TI10Ugh she vvas drifting in and out of a 
sleep-like state, Tracy roused oa::asionally to ask a question 
or amunent atout something on her mind. At one rain~ 
she asked me, "Gayle, wiry are my feet and legs feeling tingly 
and frtllir~g asleep'!' Well, having seen the I11()Y)e "Coma" just 

a few nights before, I of murse, considered my.;elf an ~rt 
on that subject I snule llCNI as I remember giving her some 
lengthy explanation regarding axygen deprivation and c:arlx:ln 
cliaxide aa:urnulation due to j:X:X)[ cirUJJation Anyway, she 

seemed satisfied with my rambling and feU tack asleep. 
I left them alone for a willie to attend to my otkr 

motmting respon.'\lbilities. 'The medical intern, having been 
wakened cy another call, inquired al:x:Jut her vital signs. "I 
don't know and it's not irnp:Jrtant rigl1t now," I remember 
telling him, ']ust le<l\-e her alone.." I don't ktlCNI how he knew 
not to argue, but he did not press tile issue and left. 

It was close to five in tlle morning wt"len I returned to tile 
room. Tears came to my eyes as I stcxxl at the foot of the 
bed and saw Tracy wrappxl in her maUler's anns, their 
txxiies pressed cJa;eJy together. Mrs. P. lifted her head up 
from the pil\o.v wi1en I :1pprooched the side of the bed to 
adjust the IV. Trac)' felt cx::ol \\1"len I touched her arm I 
reacl1ed for !1er wrist 'll"lerc was no pulse and I detected 
no respirations. My eyes met the gaze of her mother. 
'She's gone," I \vl1ispered. 

11"le muline of JX6UTJOrtem care \Vas aU too familiar to me 
- rr:mo-."C IV, identiflGltion tag> on wrist and to; l:x:dy to the 
morgue wiU1in the hour- it all came clearly to my mind step 
by step. 1 kr Imthcr \\':1.~ still looking <Jt Inc. ''Pk:.ase c.lon"t 
take her ye~" she pJeadcd witi1 me, "please Jet n~e stay \vith 
her a while longer." I left the room and cJa,ed the dcx:Jr 
quietly behind me. 

It was after 6 o'ckxk when I slipped tack into the rcom 
just as the ea! ly morning light was coming tiliOugh the 
winch¥. 'Mrs. l' ," I teaclK:d out and toudlCd he.r arm. 
S!"le raised he.r t.r.:..u ~t1 e<~kcd J~Ke ILl kxlk at me. "It's tin1e," 
I said and waited. \\~ lell she W<~S ready, I hcl[XX.l he.r off 
the l:x:J and he!J her i11 my <JI IIJ.:. fur a few nJOments. We 
cried ~:Jt."'ether 'TLank )Oll, JHU~" she said as she look into 
my ey:.s anJ pr~rl n !}' h:md 1-x:t\~n hers. Then sl1e 
tww·J tiJK.I .,J!hcJ awc~y. Tl"le te<.m continued rovn my 

d1eeks as l followed her tcJ the dcx:x and watdJed her 
disapr~r chvn the hall. 

Guyle Mm,weU, RN, MSN 



... 

You loved me fiercely 
You must have 
Because yoo lived yoor quiet dignity 
While yoo gave me tilre to grow up 
Yoo must have 
Because yoo forgave me 
Arrl let me k:ncM 
'!hat when I forgave myself 
'!here was no lon::~er anythi.n;J to forgive 
You must have 
Because you opened yourself to me 
Arxl trusted me to be worthy of your trust 
You must have 
Because I loved yoo fiercely. 

Savina SChoenhofer 

FR:t-1 1HE EDITORS : 

The purpJSe of this publication is to 
create a fonnn for nurses to share their 
silent JrOJTellts of reflection on their 
nurs irq. We interrl that nurses who write 
for these pages will both offer arrl receive 
encourageJ'T€nt arrl support for the love of 
nursin3 . 

Nightin3ale Sorqs is free to be used by 
nurses arx:l for nursin3. We encourage the 
copyirq arx:l shar~ of its contents; there 
is no protection by copyright. We will 
print only stories which have been signe:l 
arx:l submit ted by the authors. We plan to 
publish at least one issue each season. 
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We invite nurses to contribute their 
stories for publication in Nightingale 
So~s. We encourage responses to this 
effort arrl we will appreciate financial 
support for future issues. 
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